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901/60 Siddeley Street, Docklands, Vic 3008

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 133 m2 Type: Apartment

Cary Thornton

0390911400

Brooke Busuttil

0390911400

https://realsearch.com.au/901-60-siddeley-street-docklands-vic-3008-2
https://realsearch.com.au/cary-thornton-real-estate-agent-from-lucas-melbourne-docklands
https://realsearch.com.au/brooke-busuttil-real-estate-agent-from-lucas-melbourne-docklands


$1,150,000

Offering exceptional space inside and out which includes an enormous balcony terrace that wraps all the way around the

apartment and gives you sensational views of the Yarra River, Southbank, and South Wharf Promenade, this unmissable 2

bedroom, 2 bathroom apartment is in a league of its own.• You get 133 sqm (approx.) total to enjoy!• The sizeable curved

balcony runs along the east, south, and west side, and allows you to enjoy an array of different views from so many angles•

Expansive space is the hallmark of the central living zone which has plenty of room for dedicated lounge and dining areas•

Living zone is also bathed in incredible natural light• Pristine stone kitchen is fully equipped with a breakfast bar, double

sink, and stainless steel appliances• Huge master bedroom boasts built-in robe storage and private ensuite• 2nd

bedroom with BIR• Stylish bathroom• Striking timber floors run throughout the dwelling• European laundry at the

entry• Ducted heating and cooling• Secure intercom• 2 x secure car spacesPROPERTY SIZEInternal 107sqmExternal

26sqmTotal Size 133sqmAMENITIESResidents of the Flinders Wharf complex will have access to a 24-hour building

concierge, indoor pool, gym, spa, sauna, steam room, and onsite visitor car parking.LOCATIONThis amazing Siddeley

Street location has you so close to sensational city shopping, restaurants, and public transport, Southbank attractions

including Crown Casino and Southbank Promenade, South Wharf Promenade restaurants and bars, DFO South Wharf,

Marvel Stadium, Docklands Park, Batman Park, and Southern Cross Station.All information including the internal and

external property area (floor size, address, and general property description) on the website has been provided to Lucas

Real Estate by third parties.Information contained on the Website should not be relied upon and homebuyers are

encouraged to undertake due diligence before a property purchase.Please contact Cary Thornton on 0437 204 556 or

Brooke Busuttil on 0413 590 202 to discuss this property further.


